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Abstract 
This paper explores the technologies for self-governance and learning that are open for managerial subjects to activate in 
contemporary working life in order to be employable. In other words, what is expected from managers and what are they 
supposed to accomplish in order to be employable now and in the unseen future? The results suggest four different employable 
subjects due to organisational settings and levels of management with different scopes for learning and identity formation. 
© 2012 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Constructions of employability and lifelong learning 
Contemporary employability discourses are deeply embedded in policy discourses on lifelong learning (Fejes & 
Berglund, 2010; Fejes, 2010). Much of the policy focus on the relation between lifelong learning and employability 
has been directed towards specific target groups that are considered to be marginalized or at risk of being 
marginalized in the labour market and in society (Berglund, 2008). This study, on the other hand, focuses on a group 
that is considered to be high status – managers – as a rather unexplored research target when it comes to questions 
about learning for employability. The aim of this paper is to explore the technologies for self-governance and 
learning that are open for managerial subjects to activate in order to be employable. In other words, what is expected 
from managers and what are they supposed to do to be employable now and in the unpredictable future? The study 
is part of an in-progress research project that focuses on how the desired, and thereby employable, managerial 
subject is construed in contemporary organisational discourses. In the study, the term leader refers to a formal leader 
in higher or lower level management – referenced here as manager – in two different organisational contexts: the 
private and public sectors. The study is based on an analysis of job advertisements and interviews with people who 
are involved in recruiting and developing managers and with managers themselves (Sparrhoff, 2011). This paper 
takes the analysis a step further by exploring the scopes for learning that are a part of the discursive production of 
leader employability. 
Language is crucial to the production of discourse (Nicoll, 2003; MacLure, 2003). Language, in all its 
communicative forms, produces artefacts that resemble discursively produced knowledge which is held true within 
specific communities of thought and practice (e.g., work organisations). Thus, language is far from being neutral. 
Derrida (1976/1997) refers to such artefacts as ‘text.’ Discursively produced ‘text’ can be conceptualized as a set of 
stories of the past, present, and the future. Reading and deconstructing (i.e., pulling apart and challenging) the 
discursive constructions of truths gives an idea of what is taken for granted as normal and abnormal, moral and 
unmoral, at a certain time and within a certain context. In short, such analysis focuses on what is put forward as 
desirable and undesirable within a specific context of use. Such discursive (hi)stories not only tell us something 
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about the time and place where the discourse is constructed, but also how we are subjected by and subject ourselves 
to the truth-regimes of the discourses of which we are part. Foucault refers to such subjectification as 
, 2000; Rose, 1999; Dean, 1999); that is, the discursively produced mentalities at the 
heart of the government of others and of self-governance. Accordingly, the language that is used in job 
advertisements aimed at formal leader positions as well as the language that is used when talking about leadership in 
organisational practices, such as recruitment and development of formal leaders, produces certain taken-for-granted 
knowledge about the good and desired leader. It also produces certain knowledge about the desired organisations 
and how to build leadership capacities to suit their needs. It simultaneously produces knowledge about its opposite 
(i.e., the kind of leader and leadership which is not desirable). Foucault (1980) discusses this kind of knowledge 
production in terms of power/knowledge. 
Employability is a concept that has emerged as an important signifier of present policy discourses and 
organizational discussions (Fejes & Berglund, 2010). The discourses on employability have changed over the years. 
The term was introduced during a period of labour shortage in the early 1900s as a way to handle the workforce. 
During this period, the workforce was discursively construed as either employable or not, depending on aspects such 
as age, health, family conditions, and the will to work (Gazier, 1999; McQuaid & Lindsay, 2005). During the 1950s 
and 60s, the discourse on employability changed and came to be referred to as a social policy tool to be used at both 
the national and organizational levels in order to help integrate socially, physically, and mentally vulnerable groups 
in the labour market. The focus changed from being construed as either employable or not  to more or less 
employable.  From the 1980s and onward, the employability discourse has changed towards a focus on the global, 
national, and organizational economies. One of the key concepts within this discourse is that of human capital, 
which was introduced already in the 1960s (Becker, 1964), but seemed to fit well into the new economic discourse 
of the 80s and 90s. Another significant sign of this discourse was the new usage of terms and expressions such as 
lifelong learning, flexibility, personal freedom, entrepreneurship, etc. This discourse put a new focus on the 
responsibilities of individuals as being active agents who should -do -directed learners 
who drive their lives like a company, invest in their personal knowledge and competence capital, and promote 
themselves in the labour market. Such desirable individuals are s
-agent learners  (Opengart & Short, 2002). This new form of responsibilization, with its emphasis on 
individual capability, is also significant in the present discourse of employability, and  as will be discussed within 
this article  a significant sign of the contemporary leader employability discourse. 
2. The employable manager 
Who are the desired and employable managers in contemporary working life? Of course this question is almost 
impossible to answer but, nevertheless, we are surrounded by stories in media, movies, books, etc. of heroic leaders 
. Are such superhero leaders the desired managers? Just as often we can read about leaders who 
fail to suit the norms of desired leadership. Organisational successes are often conceptualized as being the result of 
strong and wise leaders. Bolman and Deal (2003) discuss this possibility as a universal cry for a management with 
abilities to execute strong leadership where leadership has become a mythological expression that has been loaded 
with almost magical values. Such conceptualizations shape and are, in turn, shaped by the discourses operating in 
different contexts (MacLure, 2003; Foucault, 1979, 1980). More so, t
iscourse (Fejes, 2006) in which certain concepts and ideas travel the 
world and build up a meta discourse with seemingly common contents and values. Concepts such as lifelong 
learning, employability, and leadership are part of such a planetspeak discourse. The discursive production of what 
is considered desirable and undesirable is also changing over time.  
Managers are involved in leadership. Leadership is, per se, about governing others. As suggested above, the 
concept of leadership can be understood as a set of discursively produced mentalities that construe good leadership 
and desired leaders in certain ways, whereas other forms of leadership are discursively excluded and thereby 
construed as undesired. Leadership studies have often raised the question of good leadership in terms of what 
constitutes effective leadership (Yukl, 2006; Northouse, 2010), which would suggest a discursive knowledge of the 
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good leader as an effective or efficient leader. The section below aims at discussing the discursive productions of 
good leadership and the good leader in some of the most prominent leadership theories. 
The aim of leadership research has often been to understand what it takes to influence other people to do certain 
tasks or commit to certain goals or ideas. Yukl (2006, p. 8) defines leadership as  
the process of influencing others to understand and agree about what needs to be done and how to do it, and 
the process of facilitating individual and collective efforts to accomplish shared objectives  
Northouse (2010, pp. 2-3) argues that, even though leadership can be conceptualized in many different ways, some 
components are central: a) Leadership is a process, b) leadership involves influence, c) leadership occurs in groups, 
and d) leadership involves common goals. His definition is similar to that of Yukl: 
Leadership is a process whereby an individual influences a group of individuals to achieve a common goal 
Such definitions suggest a construction of good leadership in terms of the leaders with abilities to convince people 
of what the goal is and making them agree that this goal is shared. These individuals also have the ability to show 
how the goal should be reached. Definitions such as these both produce and are productions of discourse. It is, thus, 
a normalized way of understanding leadership in the discourse of which is it part. 
The question of what constitutes effective leadership has been a topic for research since the beginning of the 
1900s, based on earlier works (i.e., Heroes and Hero Worship s Hereditary Genius 
from 1869). Long before that, it attracted philosophical attention (e.g., The Republic  and practical 
implications in different organizations, such as the military and the church, where the selection of appropriate 
leaders has been necessary. There are many different approaches to leadership (Yukl, 2009; Northouse, 2010). One 
of the most influential approaches is the focus on personal traits. Early studies were influenced by the writings of 
Carlyle and Galton and, thereby, are based on the assumption that some people were born as natural leaders with 
certain leader traits. These people had certain personalities, skills, motives, and values. Even modern research on 
leader traits focus on what good leaders ARE; in other words, their essences. Over the years, researchers using the 
trait approach have come up with long lists of leader attributes. Today these lists have been reduced to six main 
characteristics: intelligence, self-confidence, determination, integrity, and sociability (Northouse, 2010, p. 19). The 
main question within this discursive approach was, and is, to discover and map out the effective leader attributes and 
then look for people who possess them (Yukl, 2009; Northouse, 2010).  
Another approach is the focus on skills. In 1955, Katz developed a three-skill model based on technical skills, 
human skills, and conceptual skills (Northouse, 2010). He suggested that particular leader skills varied according to 
where the leaders reside in the management hierarchy. According to this theory, top management required less 
technical skills but more human and conceptual skills; middle management called for a high degree of all these 
skills; and supervisory management required a high degree of technical and human skills and less conceptual skills. 
The focus on leader skills produces a discourse of good leaders in terms of both what they ARE and what they DO, 
as conceptual skills might be seen as something connected to and characterizing the leaders themselves. In contrast, 
human skills and technical skills have a stronger hands-on emphasis. 
Leader styles has been another theoretical approach where the study of leader behaviors, in terms of activities and 
actions, has gained attention. Such studies (e.g.,  Fleishman, 1953; Stogdill, 1962; Bowers & Seashore, 1966, Blake 
& Mouton, 1964) have identified behaviors that are aimed at tasks (planning, administration, delegation), relations 
(supporting, trusting, consideration) participation (group supervision, promoting cooperation) and change 
(monitoring the environment, competition awareness, considering new possibilities, promoting progress) and, in 
some cases, a mix between the task and/or the situation in combination with leader behavior. Shortly, research on 
leader behavior produces a discourse that focuses on what leaders DO rather than what they are.  
An approach to leadership that has gained high popularity in many contemporary organisations is transformational 
leadership (Northouse, 2010). This approach has its roots in what was referred to as charismatic leadership in the 
late 1970s. Transformational leadership also puts forward the assumption that leader behavior is central to good (and 
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bad) le s and enabling 
them to reach their full potential. Good leaders are depicted as being 
values and ideals and are effective at motivating followers to act in ways that support the greater good rather than 
their own self- , p. 177). Although the discourse of transformational leadership focuses on 
what leaders do (i.e., they inspire), it rather emphasizes their personal characteristics in terms of what they ARE 
(i.e., they are inspirational). 
organisations (Sparrhoff, 2011) suggests that instead of one single employable managerial subject, the discourse 
opens up four distinctly different subject constructions. The study shows that the organisational context, in terms of 
sector and operations as well as the organisational level where management is executed, is vital to the formation of 
the desired managerial subjects. Leadership and management are given different meanings in the private and 
municipality sectors and at higher and lower management levels. As a result, different leader subjects are construed 
as employable to suit specific organisational needs.  
The first leader subject (i.e., no ranking, only listing of characteristics) has a future-oriented and strategic market 
focus that is directed towards business development. This subject points out clear goals for the company to attempt 
to meet and strategies about how to achieve them. It is a visionary leader whose strength is to make people see the 
goals and accept the steps to go along with the proposed strategies. The desired personal characteristics for this 
leader subject contain social skills, inner drive, and an orientation to head forward. This leader should have an 
ability to develop both the organisation and the employees. There are also requirements for this leader to work 
independently and take his or her own initiatives. The skills requirements lists both higher education and other 
relevant education in general terms, rather than asking for any specific education. On the other hand, there are 
requirements for context-specific knowledge. The first leader subject is construed as a strong and knowledgeable 
leader who is a front figure who leads the way. This leader subject can be referred to as the strategic arrow. This 
subject is most prominent in the private sector at higher management levels. The strategic arrows are directed 
towards their personal identities in terms of what they ARE. This subject needs to be knowledgeable about the 
market and its trends and needs. This subject also needs to be able to predict the future. This demands self-
knowledge about such things and the ability to reflect upon their strengths and weaknesses in order to continue to 
build a strong I-am-capable identity since their employability is dependent upon the discursive demands to be a 
,  or someone whom the employees will depend upon and follow. 
The second leader subject has the strategic focus and visionary future focus in common with the strategic arrow, 
ving economic business goals, the 
goals also concern social and societal goals where the organisation has a responsibility to deliver public services. 
The educational demands for this leader subject are either higher education within the area of expertise and work 
tasks or non-specific higher education. Context-specific knowledge and experience are also desired. Other demands 
are social skills, a global understanding with the ability to see the big picture, an ability to think new, enthusiasm, a 
positive attitude and , , and energy. There is also a demand for an ability to develop both 
the employees and the organisation. This is a charismatic leader subject which can be referred to as the visionary 
inspirator. This subject is most prominent in the municipality sector at higher management levels. The visionary 
inspirator is also directed towards what they ARE, but in a different way than the strategic arrow. The visionary 
inspirator needs to have knowledge about societal changes and trends and be able to paint an ideologically value-
loaded picture of the desired future and market this idea to others. This requires knowledge about and an ability to 
together-we-can-become identity since their 
employability depend on their ability to inspire others. 
The third leader subject is involved in daily work issues on an operational level with a clear business orientation. 
This leader subject has the clients in focus at the same time , in terms of showing results and 
keeping budget. This subject also deals with attitudes and value issues. The educational requirements concern both 
non-specific schooling, general higher education, or other relevant education at lower educational levels. There is 
also a request for documentation of participation in leader education and leader development. This subject should 
have good social skills and the ability to listen to people. The business taskmaster might be a proper reference to this 
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leader subject, who is mainly found in the private sector at lower management levels. The business taskmasters  
subjectivity is not so much about developing an identity based on what they are, but rather what they DO. The 
important knowledge for this subject is what happens in daily operations here and now and having the capacities to 
handle and gain control over the budget, clients, and personnel issues. In order to continue to be employable, this 
leader subject needs to build an I-can-do identity. 
The fourth leader subject has some similarities with the business taskmaster, since the work is about operations in 
daily work. On the other hand, this leader subject has a broader range of clients whom consist of people from other 
departments within the same organisation and private companies and private citizens. This leader subject is also 
involved in a range of human resource management and development issues. For that reason, there is a demand for a 
leader subject who is capable of dealing with different kinds of relations and cooperation. The educational demands 
for this subject are either higher education within the area of expertise and work tasks or more generalized higher 
education. This is the only leader subject for whom there is an expressed desire for experiences from other work 
contexts, as well as from the same kind of organisational context. Similar to the business taskmaster, documentation 
from earlier leader education or development is desired. The same goes for the demands of having social skills and 
being all ears to people. This relational orientated leader subject may be called the daily work organizer. The daily 
work organizers are mostly found in the municipality sector at lower levels. The daily work organizers
is also build on what they DO. This leader subject needs to have knowledge about many different things, such as 
how to keep the budget, how to create diverse client content, how to handle all kinds of personnel issues, etc. This 
requires an ability to reflect on one s strengths and weaknesses concerning such skills and build an I-can-help-
building-a good-community identity in order to be continuously employable. 
3. Learning to be an employable manager 
As suggested above, the contemporary leadership discourse in Sweden activates four subjects as employable 
leaders. This discourse construes desirable and employable leaders both in terms of what they ARE and what they 
DO (Yukl, 2009), but the leaders are to subject themselves differently to the discourse by developing different 
learning technologies and identities in relation to the different leader positions and organisational contexts. Such 
identity formation involves employing self-governing technologies that are connected to either being (and/or 
becoming) and doing and is, thus, at the very heart of learning. Returning to the contemporary discourse of 
employability, this study adds to its focus on the desirable subject as an active agent (Gazier, 1999; McQuaid & 
Lindsay, 2005; Opengart & Short, 2002), but this agency is construed differently within the four subjects.  
The analysis of the first two leader subjects suggests that there is a discursive focus on what they ARE, in terms of 
their identification as capable visionaries and charismatic front figures that can inspire others. The discourse 
construes the government of others executed by the desirable and employable managers of higher leader positions in 
terms of soft imperatives to follow their knowledgeable lead towards a future that the leaders have already 
envisioned and planned for in accordance with the aforementioned definitions of leadership (Yukl 2006; Northouse 
2010). Their knowledge and identity is discursively situated in themselves as individuals and their expertise is, 
therefore, closely linked to them being great inspirational leaders, which would suggest a discourse with influences 
of traits but, to an even larger extent, of transformational leadership. To be employable, the higher management 
subjects need to identify themselves as capable of inspiring others and pick up the effectiveness discourse expressed 
, in terms of their ability influence their followers. In other words, 
the discourse requires higher-level managers to activate technologies of learning about themselves (i.e., learning to 
be and learning to become) and learning about present and future trends (i.e., learning to become). 
The two lower management subjects suggest a discourse based on what they DO rather than what they are. The 
good leader is construed as someone with technical and human skills, three-skill model, 
(Northouse, 2010) who can deal with daily issues and relations between people. However, the business task master 
seems to pick up the effectiveness discourse to a larger extent with its focus on economic issues and the need to 
show results. In order to be employable, the subjects need to identify themselves as doers and pick up both the 
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influencing and facilitating aspects of the effectiveness discourse of leadership. The discourse requires that these 
two subjects activate a learning-to-do technology, which suggests an involvement of more hands-on training.  
As has been discussed in this paper, there is not a single subject to be referred to as the employable manager. 
Leader employability is discursively connected to organisational fit, in terms of organisational sector and level of 
management. The contemporary employability discourse highlights the desirable subjects as active and capable with 
a high degree of inner drive and a responsibility to maintain their employability by being lifelong learners 
(Berglund, 2008; Fejes & Berglund, 2010).  
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